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Garfield Not Coming Citv Warrants
rhe statement that S«»«’retary ««f th«' Notii*e is hereby given that there ar«» 

Interior Garfield would come to this fnnds in the town treasuri for the re
city and ,'fficiate at the turning in of 
the water into the 
canal, is erroneous,
will make a tr«p to th«’ \V«»st. tt is out 
the question that he will lie able 
come I.ere at I luvt time.

great government 
While M i < »urtici»!

of
to

Weverh a euse r Buys

The lot g standing negotiation- for the 
purclia-»’ by tiie Weyerhaeuser Titular 
of the Moore Brothers holdings were 
finally closed during the past week, 
when m -t ot the timber latxi own«! by 
these gentlemen was acquired by the 
big company. The deal «lid not include 
the saw mill an.i Messrs Moore are 
making preparations to resume im
mediate operations. The purchase of 
the mill was one of the chief stumbling 
blocks in the way of closing the «leal 
ami when McCormick was here la-t lad 
he stated that hiscom|»miv was adverse 
to buying saw mills. The decision of I 
the Moores to retain the mill and keep 
enough timber land to admit ot its suc
cessful operation removed the last ol - 
stacie in the way of the sale.

dempticn of the following warrants: 
1473
1475
147«
1477
I47S
1479
1480
1481
1482

Interest o
Mai .', BW.

Hated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
S’.h day of Mac, 1!M7.

J. W. Su«ii vs. Citv Treasurer.

14.-.:
14-4
1 l.<>
1 Is«: 
148«
1488
1489
1490
1491

m above warrants cea-es

Card of Thanks

Mrs. J< lin W. Brandenburg and fam
ily desire to express their gratitude to 
their many fiiends for the great kind
ness shown them during their recent 
bereavement, and take this method of 
giving expression to their findings.

An Earthquake?

Something happened to old mother 
earth along the river front Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings and as a result 
distinct •‘shivers” were felt by many of 
the residents living in that vicinity, 
i he shock Tuesday morning w as severe 
enough to cause a slight break in the 
riume of the Light and Water Company 
where it enters the power plant. Ti e 
disturbance is undoubtedly local and is 
probably due to the continued blasting 
for the excavation of the tunnel and the 
quarrying of stone for the rock crusher.

Church Services
n. E. ch; k< n

Sunday school at 10 a. tn. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Junior League at 3 p.m. 
Epw»»rth League at <> :45 p. m. Preach
ing at 7 : ’0 p. m. Strangers and all will | 
receive a hearty welcome. P. Conkiiu, 
pastor.

BAPTIST CHVBCH
Preaching services next Hunday 

o’clock a. in. and 8 o’clock p. m. 
day school at 10 o’clock and B. Y. 
at 7:15 p. m. Everyone invited.

OLENE

at 11 ¡
Sun-

P. u.

Oleue is situated on Lost Biver. ten 
miles southeast of Klamath Falls. 
Well connecle»! with tw*> telephone 
lines. A daily mail and stage service. 
Has |KistotIice, two general merchan
dise stores, hotel, blacksmith shop, 
feed barn, and a fine school building, 
recently completed, well eqtlipjied 
with rnoiern apparatus.

F. Wentworth received hie spring j 
groceries .'aturJay.

H. K. Kelly and wife ma le a flying | 
trip to the Falls ."Saturday.

Freighting has tzegun in zoo 1 earnest j 
since summer rate- are/m.

George Kelly ami George Reesem I 
have gone to tiie railroa I to firul work.

Farmers are w ¡siting for rain ami tiie 1 
heavy clouds look like their wi.-li will' 
be gratified -<M»n.

Bill McClure n ade ns a call Tuesday. 
We understand he a id family will leave 
fur their future home in Nevada soon.

Frank Hendrick- from Ashland Is in 
our mi 1st, ha. ing brought a good four 
horse team over, to put;on the govern
ment work.

Cloni«" Wngvt of khiiiiiitli Falls, Ore
gon.

It has been decreed by Dame Fashion 
that visiting cards should not be written. 
Accordingly, those who wish to Ix-nd 
knee to this inexorable old lady should 
call at the Republican office mid leave 
their order for cards. This office has 
just purchased the latest styles both of 

do 
for

type and cards and is prepared to 
work for yon that is unsurpassed 
style and quality.

Notice For Bids

The
board of trustees, of Gra«*e M. E. church 
of Klamath Falls. Oregon, will receive 
bids for tl e erection ol a church build
ing on their lots north of the public 
school, until 12 o'clock noon. May 25.

‘ • ill bida I ■ ■ I with
a certifie»! check for 4200. Plans and 
specifications eau !»• seen at the office of 
the secretary. We reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids.

J. F. CROFT, 
t-ecretary Building Tru-t«»« -.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon
7th day < i May, 19 7.

committee on building of the

Murkacsy'» Customer.
Is ait generally known that 
patron «f Michael

the 
Munkacsy. 

rs the painter of 
was an Amer

ican. a gent »-man from Philadelphia, 
who passi’d through Dus “Id >; f when 
Mnnk.icsy was a .• amg and st-iiggkng 
artist. The American Ixx-am«* convlnc 
ed that the young Hung irian’s pic
tures laid merit. He bought one. t >ok 
it to Paris an! seat It to the salon, 
where it was promptly placed r.nd at 
tract«!

It 
first 
known to tic world 
“Christ Before Pilate,’ 

gent etnan from

n great deal of attention.

Car Piercing.
Skremer—Papa says if I give 
singing lessons lie’ll give me a 

Mis* Sharje» 
never worn earrings, have 

Miss Skromer— No; I’ll have to 
Mi.»s Sharpe— 

He wants to pay

Miss 
up my 
pair of diamond earrings. 
—You’ve 
you?
Lave my ears pierced.
Oh. ! see bis idea!
you back in your own coin.—Philadel
phia Ledg-r.

The Incomplet, Letter.tt.
Hubby — Wife. dear, why are you 

frowning so over that letter you’re 
writing? Wifey—Oh. I carelessly said 
everything I had to say Iwfore I sign 
ed it, and now I can’t think of a thing 
for the postscript. Boston Transcript.

The Proper Side.
Farmer—So you’ve had some experi

ence, have you? Youth Yes. sir. Farm
er—Weil, wh it side of a c i.v do you alt 
on to milk? Youth—The outside.—Lou 
don Tit Hits.

Recollection Is the only paradise 
from which we can t be turned out— 
Richter.

Now a Clover Engineer Conquered a
Mechanical Difficulty.

Aluiott every boy his built dwtens 
of dams In larlon» ways, constructlug 
them across tin* bed of the cliauueL 
wide or narrow, to b«« dammed. Hut 
did any Isiv ever think of building a 
dam ou end ami then tipping It over? 
An iuventive American engineer. Ishaiu 
Rand dpli. w ho Ixx-ame famous by lb» 
work on th<> Chicago driilmig«» canal, 
has tried tins |«|«»u on the Niagara river 
2t»> yards abov<> the llorsvsh.*«* fall and 
made a remarkable gucct*»» of It.

Of course an ordinary «lam c«>uhl not 
easily lx> built in the tlerci’ly taeuig 
currents of Nliigata harrying t > plunge 
over th? fall. S> Mr Kauilolph d«'lded 
to build his da.n on e*nl on th«* «»Ty 
e«lge of tiie I.ver It was not nieait tj 
do more 
few- Incl 
scarcity 
tow u of Niagara Fall« 
Jam c »n i's on. A «Li 
high was ea«ttiga a i 
Ttirneil ott eml. this 
fifty feet high and 
inches sipiarv*. Tin’ 
used coueteie as th ’

water level n 
pre«ent water 
the t’nmuli.in 
when the lee 

ini -eien f«»ct or so 
I titty feet long, 
t’.icant u column 
seven feet four 
clever eiiglne«>r 

cheapo t. ei i.est 
and !»• -a corrosive material. liu< any 
cok.min of any muter al w as <• ti’.ai to 
lireak in th«» shock of fulling How 
was that t > h»« provided for?

Easily 
argue«!, 
column, 
a str mg 
pounds, 
some 200 tons, 
apart all the way up it ulong tin» land 
war«l fa»’e woixlen v.vdge.» w re In *rt 
ed. »•» that In breaking It would follow 
these lines and lireak Into r»»gular 
blocks, held together by the chain. The 
plan was audacious, but entirely prac- 
tl«’:il a true “Yankee notion " On Nov. 
9. l'.tOo. the finished dam was sent fly

by three hydraulic jack*, 
brent bless lnt<»r«-t of a large 
spectators the concrete col 
splashed and setthxl. Wlie i 

su’oelded there It 
ut the

’ ihn n lili c thx’
L» IIS (»

Iu winter B»r

enough, the Inventive builder 
I p the middle of th • ■- increto 
lik«* u bilge tuickb >a<*, lie rau 
Iron ch ini weighing nbo’it soo 
The whole coltimi weighed 

Al Interi ills eight feet

lug over 
Amid the 
crowd of 
unm fell,
splash am! spray 
stretched, broken ut the destined 
points, tilted a trifle Irregularly In th * 
middle, where the river l».'d writs high
er. but quite effectual. Th«' «leptli of 
water increas.xi ten Inches at once 
The “obelisk dam" was a sticca-uv.— 
W.lllam Rittenhouse iu Forward.

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS

A bride who flu Is a spider on her 
wedding «lr.--s may couaider lieraelf 
blessed.

Tin* bride who dreams .f fairies th • 
night I.»*fore her marriage will be 
thrice blesse I

If the 1 r d ’groom carr! ■ i rnlniat :re 
horseshoe In bis pocket i. • will always 
have go »1 luck

No bride or bridvgro >:n should be 
given a telegram on the way t > church 
ft Is po-iti' elv it sign ot evil.

If lit • v. e ¡ding r ng l.i »Jr >p;h.hI dur 
lug th • ceremony the bride may a< well 
wish herself unborn, for she will al
ways have ill luck.

K. s a b: : !o r gbt ttf’er t ie c reniony 
and l«’fore the newly made hnsbiin I 
has a chance to do s >. and y >i w ill 
l.’ive excellent luck through >ut t!i<» 
year.

Should a bride perchnni-e ».»■• a c »tUu 
while being driven to the railway «tn- 
tiou i ri r t > departure upon her wed 
dim: tour sir» should order th- driver 
to turn back mu! «’art over again, or 
else sit»» will surely meet with bid luck.

first state prison In New York 
was built at the foot of West 
street, in New York city, in 
Within seven years tin re were 

mutinies of prisoners, in whit h

to the lapid salva of South 
towimite property, tiu» illan- 

haa fonn 1 it iiecessary to plat 
addition. The new addition 
la-en tlled wilh the Coiinti

Owing 
M ullainl 
intentent 
another 
has just 
Court and lot» nie now on «ale at the 

- office» of Croft A Nowlin and Mark I..
Burns.

This new section is tin* most «Icsitabh« 
and Ix’st locate.l of the entire townsite. 
It is within three minutes walk of the 
Midland I *vpot and consists of a 10 acre 
tract of rich alluvial land sloping genti« 
from th«' Last to the wry edg«* of Low«*r 
Klamath l ake at the point wheri'lb»' 
railroad 
riii'ii' is mi lm>re sightlv liH'atnui l»u a 
low n in 
great scope of rich country 
it givei 
ity.

Nine ntlt ol evci« ten |iei-ons 
have vi-ited th«’ tuwn-ile ot Siuttli 
land 
safer 
Oreg' 
road

reaches tin» Ea-tern shore.

the -tate ot Oregon, mid th»- 
-ut nuinpiiig 

assurance oí it» luture pimqx»r-

or 
oi.
in

have puiclia-vd lot-. Ther«' « n<> 
surer investment in »'-■mlhviii 
Only* thv advent of the isil- 
l>i’«-e—nry to start the rapid

building und deielepn ent of th* l"Wn, 
which i-<le-linvd to Is the lutine mal 
ot Klamath Falls.

For fintino- information inquire or 
.» ■ mCROI 1' a NOWLIN • i M \l;b
!.. HI RN’S, Klamath Fall«, Oregon.

A Clear Title

' In olir vault ut mir offici’» we bave 
complete tranucript of lite record» of 
every «leed and mortg.ige ev«’r recordcil 
in Klamath County. W<* bave coni 
plctf»! u perfect -y-t«‘ni of indexing ami 
traiiwiibing thè»«« record» at a l’nst •»( 
■leverai tiiousaud d-Jlar», and il tl.< n- i» 
a tlaw m thè title to a piece of land un 
abstract | ri paro l in . tir office» will 
show it. li ati ab-tract ptepan-i in olir 
otlices show» a Limi title t■> Ih* goo<! t!ie 
title i» good and y»»u can bank voiir 
money on it. We are prepare»! tu 
gnarantee olir w>>rk.

?» MAfM>S A 'Inl idl.

Do you want to buy pro|x»rty 
will lx* u gilt e.lgeil In 11 util.etit ? 
io tin- Hot Spring* Aililition.

For rings go to I.. Alva kwil. 
lint* just arrived.

1'cpailinent of ilio Interior, land 
, Office nt Lakeview, Oregon, April 25, 
i I‘.8)7.

Notice is herein given I lint Boy F. 
Whitney ul Klamath Fall», Oregon. bs- 
lil,-»l nolle»» of hin intention to make 
tinnì live year proof in support of lii» 
claim, viz lloiiii'-tend I nliy No. TITli 
mude February 1st, lt*>5, f»>r the «Ln»l| 
mid n* .«w *| of Hee. 12, Tp. .‘17 H, It 10 
I W M mid timt »md priHil will I»« 
made Indore Register mid Itvrviver, ut 
l.akcview Oregon, on lotti dm of .lune, 
1007.

lie lullin'- till» following willies-e» tn 
prove hi- eoiititiuoun tc»nl»-ni-e upon 
mui i 11111 v.i 11< >n n|, tiu» Imi I viz

Flunk .Im ii-ton, l>. W. Buriell. M. T 
Howard all of Hairy, Oregon, mil

Fhe new

I

I
ft 2 <• I I

.1 .x. WATSON, 
Iteglstel .

ADMIMSIRAIOR'S NOTICE

Notice I- lieiel'v given that th«’ Conn- 
ti Court (or K lamath County, Oregon, 
Hitting in probate, dl«f on the l»t day of 
May, BW7, ap|« int me u> iidniinistia 
lor of tin’ estate «'f < te Iige Mcl tolilivll, 
deceased.

All peiKoii“ lowing claim»
-Hid «'»liite will ple“«'lit them l<> nivon 
or lx«fon« six mouth».
Klanniih Falls. Oregon, iluly verified as 
provi»l«’d by law

I’.ili'd this May 2. 1907.
J. C ICI TENIC,

Adm ild-t i -it•>> "I th*' I .-tat*' of <
.M* I >i>nn«'ll. il< < «•<>

aguinst

ill my ollie,» n.

natal" -w

Toggery Shop

it’s new;

/7’s here

it’s here

it ’s new

Monarch” Shirts

that 
Bih

New

For Sale
New gasolene launch hi ft. long, 

horse power; neu 
feet ; stove, table, disile» mid <•>.. 
utensil-, |27.5. 're E. E. Fitch, 
rill, Ore. ’ 4-ls4t

li >u-e li »at 11 «24
king
Mor-

Cluet!
Newest New York Neckwear 

Manhattan Wat’ tcoats 
Genuine Panama Hats 

Agents for A. B. Steinbach A’ C).
Portland Clothing

Brennan <t- Barley 
Fashionable Furnishers

H ithrow-Melhnse liuildni'

HARDWARE and AfiRICL’L* 
TIRAI IMPLEMENTS

I
■

ESTABLISHED 1875

Builder’s Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, Sporting Goods
Plumbing Supplies, Iron Pipe, Iron, Steel, Morse Shoes
Paints and Oils, Crockery and Glassware, G rani tew are

■ft*”"

X.«»Z-4»V<.. ’ — • • * .
<*-*>»■* -** X* * a«*-»*

New York’» F,r»t State Prison.
The 

state 
Tenth 
1797. 
three
keep«’rs were killed and the prison set 
on fire. Nevertheless the institution 
•eenn to have been considered an at
traction. as appears from the follow
ing advertisement of tho Greenwich 
hotel, printed In the Columbian of 
Sept. 18, 1811:

A f"-v gentlemen may lx* arrommodated 
with board and lodging at th .s p!" isant 
and healthy situation, a few door» from 
the stale prison. The Ori-enwlch stage 
pass«-» fror.s tills to the f*-d«.-r:il ball and 
returns five time» a day.

The prisoners were transferred to 
Sing Sing in 1828. mid tiie property 
was sol<! tiie next year.—New York 
Press.

II IS The STANDARD
Nurses, Matrons, Physicien* 
prefer it to any other whiskey.

^For tiie Same Reason
V
y why not keep it in your

i home?

it’s Purs, Appetizing, and a 
Wholesome Stimulant.

nn «M f »T ILL FIRST CLA88 PLACES

Tho Law'» Galays.
A lawyer on b.’iitj asked why h's 

profession is ulw lys la court asking 
for delays mid adjoiftiinc it respond 
ed: ‘1 have obser1. d I . my long years 
of experience that .•.liea u lawyer has 
n very good ca i • lie i. tiir. otts to try 
It. If Im h t a 1 > .1’ ' •!!ie I t r. r hr
can delay it the better it -¡.. » It.nt. 
There Is iio telling what the itei hh’l t 
and Inclden'.s of time may au^ply l:i 
his favor. Alioth r r a-oi perhaps.’’ 
th ’ la wyer c an I iuueJ, “Is th • fact that 
a lawyer never feels like prying him- 
».elf entirely uway fr m u ca e until he 
has t > I concede that th r Is on ■ <> t i" 
mysteries of the legal mind."—Kansas 
City Star.

A Jude? °f Eafls-
Judge Add! ;ou. a w ell known 

of London. I’.’.n In the habit of Indulg
ing In th” oddest o iservntlons while 
trying ca-■>;. <)a one occasion oppos
ing lawyers were wrangling over the 
question. "Wile I does Illi egg 1» '<1)1111» 
stale?" Th • Judge, who Irul vivid r<’<’- 
oll<'< tio’i4 of a clo-<» election context In 
which Im figured, declared that tin* real 
test of .1'1 ogg’a st dene s was the mo
ment It b<< inie fit lor use at a con- 
test« «! elect Ion.

Jurist

Timber and Timbre.
Blobl«s Beautiful! Exquisite! Her 

voice Inis matchless timbre! Sioblm-- 
Tlnihcr? ft soil rd i to me like a whole 
sawmill In operation. — Philadelphia 
Record.

S ÏÂ-...
Clivii Chilled PlowsOiivei Gang Plows

SOLE AGENCY FOR OLIVER PLOWS IN KlaMATH COUNTY
Genuine Oliver Plows sold a- the same price you would have to pay for the imitations

Oliver Steel Plows

Disc Harrows at speci..! pricer, and a i6-Shoe Hoosier Drill 
with Press Wheel.» and Alfalfa Seeder at a very low price

Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses, Linoleum
Silver-plated and Solid Silverware 5Í Glass, Doors and Windows

Studebaker Buggies and Wagons
A^ent Firemans Fund Insurance Corporation

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


